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ABSTRACT: About 80 non-indigenous species are assumed to have been introduced into the North 
Sea by transoceanic shipping and aquaculture. The number is certainly underestimated as most 
small organisms received insufficient attention at the species level. Also, the seafaring tradition of 
the North Sea countries is much longer than our biological surveys are. Most exotic invertebrates 
originate from the western Atlantic and were introduced by shipping, while most algae stem from 
the Pacific and came with the introduced oysters. A peak of newcomers was observed in the 1970s. 
Most of the arrivals became stablished in brackish environments, at harbor sites and in the vicin- 
ity of oyster farms, fouling on hard substrates or living as epibionts. A few live in sediments, are 
holoplanktonic or are parasites. At the open coast, approximately 6% of the macrobenthic species 
are exotics, while in estuaries their share is up to 20%. Most exotics have been encountered in the 
southern North Sea first, and many did not spread further north. About 25% of the established 
non-natives are widespread and attain locally high abundances. As a consequence, some inshore 
habitats are entirely dominated by exotics. The overall effect on the ecosystem seems to be more 
additive than one of displacement. This suggests that the coastal biota of the North Sea are quite 
capable of accommodating ewcomers. However, this is no guarantee that the next introduced 
species may not cause severe cological change or economic harm. There is a need to minimize the 
risk of unintentional introductions by ballast water treatment and by adhering to quarantine pro- 
cedures in aquaculture. Current research on exotics in the North Sea is regarded as inadequate for 
proper evaluation and management requirements. 
INTRODUCTION 
Mar i t ime traffic across the oceans  and cultur ing of nonmat ive  organisms at the edge  
of the sea cont r ibuted  to the spread  and  es tab l i shment  of an ever increas ing  number  of 
exotic species in coastal and brackish water  envi ronments .  Exotic species of the North Sea 
are here  operat iona l ly  de f ined  as spec ies  occurr ing only outs ide the reg ion of the At lan-  
tic coast of Europe  (Gibraltar to North Cape);  hence  Med i te r ranean d  Ponto -Casp ian  
species are cons idered  as exotics. We further restrict his overv iew to spec ies  which have 
presumably  arr ived by means  of human transport ,  both  intent ional  as wel l  as un inten-  
t ional introduct ions.  Boundar ies of the North Sea are def ined according to the North Sea 
Task Force (1993), wh ich  inc ludes the Channe l  reg ion in the south, the Skager rak  and 
Kattegat  in the east, and the Shet land Is lands in the north. Species of b rack ish  habi tats  
have  been  inc luded  when a sal inity of > 5 psu is regular ly  encountered  at the sites. 
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To regard an exotic species as being established in the North Sea, there must be ev- 
idence of continued propagation by more than one generation. In practice, when de- 
veloping offspring have been observed in more than one season or when the presence 
of a species clearly exceeds the expected lifetime of an individual, we have considered 
this as sufficient evidence of successful establishment. 
Many of those coastal species which the coastal North Sea has in common with the 
Mediterranean Sea, the western Atlantic, the northern Pacific or even the southern 
hemisphere may have crossed the natural barriers of dispersal with the aid of ocean-go- 
ing vessels or with transports of commercial fishery products. This probably com- 
menced early on with the Mediterranean region. The first expeditions of the Vikings 
and the Basques to North American shores date back to about A. D. 1000, and for four 
centuries the North Sea has been connected with almost all coasts of the globe by ex- 
tensive seafaring. Thus, there is a rich supply of exotic species. 
Ships represent floating biological islands, giving rise to a spring tide of potential 
invaders at the coast where they arrive (Carlton, 1985, 1989; Carlton & Geller, 1993). 
Wooden ships have invited boring organisms uch as the shipworm Teredo navalis and 
the gribble Limnoria spp., foulers attached to the ships' hull, and ballast sand or rock 
were often carried from coast to coast, and adhering organisms had a fair chance to get 
abroad. Since the introduction of steel-hulled vessels in the 1870s, ballast water dis- 
charges have increased considerably. The probability of establishing self-sustaining 
populations of non- indigenous species increased with greater volumes of ballast water 
in larger and faster vessels. A recent study of North Sea and Baltic ports on ships as in- 
troducing vectors of exotic species revealed 404 species in samples from ballast water, 
sediment in the tanks and ship hulls, ranging from unicellular algae to 15-cm-long 
fishes. About 60% of these species are non- indigenous to the North Sea and the Baltic 
(Gollasch, 1996; Lenz et al., in preperation). 
Large-scale transfers of oysters between distant coasts commenced as early as the 
middle of the nineteenth century (Mbbius, 1877; Korringa, 1976 a, b). These shipments 
often comprised entire oyster bed communities. Since the 1970s, more and more oyster 
transplants originate from enclosed hatcheries (Chew, 1990), and this might eventually 
close this major gateway of marine introductions. International trade in seafood still 
forms a risk, however. 
Introductions of exotic species have occasionally resulted in striking changes, e.g. the 
West-Atlantic tenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi into the Black Sea where it tilted the re- 
gional anchovy fishery (Travis, 1993); the tropical green algae Caulerpa taxifolia into the 
Mediterranean where it is rapidly overgrowing seagrass beds (de Vill~le & Verlaque, 
1995; Ceccherelli & Cinelli, 1997); the Asian bivalve Potamocorbula amurensis into San 
Francisco Bay where it changed the entire food web structure (Carlton et al., 1990; 
Nichols et al., 1990; Kimmerer et al., 1994); the North Sea crab Carcinus maenas howing 
gigantism and strong predatory effects at the coast of California and Tasmania (Gros- 
holz & Ruiz, 1995; Hewitt, personal communication); the East-Atlantic periwinkle Litto- 
rina littorea causing cascades of ecological changes in the recipient West-Atlantic coastal 
biota (Brenchley & Carlton, 1983; Bertness, 1984), and finally various introduced iseases 
of oysters and fish (Lauckner, 1983; Kinne, 1984) as well as toxic algae in the plankton 
(Anderson, 1994) have caused trouble and concern in different places around the world. 
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The various coasts differ in the number  of exotics they have received, in the num- 
ber of exotics which have become established, and in the effects of the exotics on the 
native biota (Ruiz et al., 1997). We here attempt a brief overview of introduced species 
into the North Sea. More extensive reviews covering in part the North Sea region are 
given by Eno et aL (1997), Jansson (1994) and Nehring & Leuchs (1999). We here par- 
ticularly ask the questions: How many became established, where did they come from 
and at what time were they discovered, by what means did they arrive, and where and 
how did they fit into the habitats of the native biota? Finally, what is the overall effect 
and what should be done about it? 
HOW MANY EXOTICS IN THE NORTH SEA? 
The number  of non-indigenous taxa assumed to have been established in the North 
Sea amounts to about 80 species (Table 1). This total number  is lower than what has 
been recorded from some estuarine regions in North America, i.e., 116 in Chesapeake 
Bay, 137 in the Great Lakes and 212 in San Francisco Bay (reviewed in Ruiz et al., 1997), 
but these studies included organisms from freshwater as well as terrestrial shores and 
wetlands to a variable extent, while ours is confined to marine and brackish water or- 
ganisms. The majority of exotics in the North Sea are invertebrates (47), primarily crus- 
taceans, molluscs, polychaetes and hydroids (Table 2). Introduced macroalgae comprise 
20 taxa, mostly red and brown ones. Only 12 species of protists are among the assumed 
exotics of the North Sea. 
Of the 80 species listed in Table 1, 22 occur preferentially in brackish environments. 
'Hotspots' of introduced species are harbor sites and in the vicinity of oyster farms, 
where they grow or climb on the artificially provided hard substrates. At least 26 
species belong to this category. Only about ten of these have diffused onto the rocky 
shores of the open coast. A frequent mode of life is as epibionts, mostly on molluscs and 
algae (27 species). Six introduced species are parasites. Of the exotic species eventeen 
dwell in or on coastal mud and sand. Only ten holoplanktonic species have been recog- 
nized as exotics. However, in this group a distinction between introduction and natural 
drift by oceanic currents is often impossible. 
The snail Corambe (obscura) batava, once locally established, has gone again be- 
cause the habitat has been altered by coastal engineering. Almost all introductions oc- 
curred accidentally. Also, the marsh grass Spartina anglica and the amphipod Gam- 
marus tigrinus originate from accidental introductions but were further distributed e- 
liberately in the North Sea region. The bivalves Mercenaria mercenaria, races of Ostrea 
edufis, Crassostrea gigas, C. angulata and C. virginica were deliberately introduced, but 
the latter two did not establish reproducing populations (Hedgpeth, 1980; Eno et al., 
1997). This is different o the situation in the adjacent freshwater habitats of central and 
western Europe. Similar to the North Sea, about 80 species have been introduced and 
became established, but nearly half of these were intended introductions, particularly 
fish (Kinzelbach, 1995). 
The share of exotics in the North Sea biota increases from the offshore part towards 
the coast, and there it increases further from the open coast towards the estuaries. In the 
latter, the percentage of exotic species is about 20 (Wolff, 1999). In the waters around 
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Table 1. Non-nat ive  species establ ished in the North Sea inc luding the Channe l  and  Kattegat  re- 
gions. Origin: eastern  Atlantic outs ide North Sea (EA), western Atlantic (WA), southern  Atlantic 
(SA), nor thern Pacific (NP), southern Pacific (SP), Indo-Pacific (IP); + no longer p resent  because  
habitat  has  changed;  transport  known or assumed to have  occurred with aquacu l tu re  (A) or ships 
(S); status: occurr ing along most  of the coasts (+++), in part of the area (++), at one or a few locali- 
ties (+), pr imari ly in f reshwater  but extend ing  into brackish estuar ies and lagoons (b); ? spec ies  of 
uncer ta in  taxonomic status or which may have  arr ived also by natural  means.  References  are lim- 
ited to one or two sources where  further information may be obtained: 1 Chapman,  1999; 2 El- 
brfichter, 1999; 3 Eno et al., 1997; 4 Essink, 1999; 5 Fletcher & Farrell, 1999; 6 Hayward  & Ryland, 
1990; 7 Lauckner,  1983; 8 Maggs  & Stegenga,  1999; 9 Nehr ing,  1998; 10 Stock, t993; 1I Thiel, 
1968; 12 Wolff, 1999; 13 Zibrowius & Thorp, 1989; 14 Gol lasch & R iemann-Zf i rneck,  1996 
Taxon Origin First Trans- Status  Ref. 
record port 
D inophyceae  (dinoflagellates) 
? Gymnodinium mikimotoi NP 
Miyake & Kominami  (syn. G. aureolum, 
G. nagasakiensis) 
Alexandrium leeii Balech NP 
Raphidophyceae 
Fibrocapsa japonica Toriumi & Takano NP 
Chattonella sp. NP 
Bac i l la r iophyceae (diatoms) 
Odontella (Biddulphia) sinensis (Greville) NP 
Thulussiosira punctigera Castr. NP 
Thalassiosira tealata Takano NP 
? Thalassiosira hendeyi Hasle & Fryxelt SA 
Coscinodiscus wailesii Gran & Angst  NP 
Phaeophyceae (brown algae) 
Sargassum muticum Fensholt  NP 
Undaria pinnatifida Sur inger  NP 
? Fucus evanescens C.Ag. NP 
Colpomenia peregrina Hamel  IP 
Corynophlaea umbellata Ktitzing NP 
Rhodophyceae (red algae) 
Bonnernaisonia hamifera Harlot NP 
Asparagopsis armata Harvey SP 
Grateloupia doryphora Howe NP 
Grateloupia luxurians Gepp IP 
? Agardiella subulata Kraft & Wynne ? 
Antithamnionella ternifolia Lyle SP 
Antithamnionella spirographidis Schiffner NP 
Dasya baillouviana Montagne  WA? 
? Dasysiphonia sp. NP 
Anotrichium furcellaturn Baldock NP 
Polysiphonia senticulosa Harvey NP 
Polysiphonia harveyi Bailey NP 
Chlorophyceae (green algae) 
Codium fragile ssp. atlanticum Silva NP 
Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides Silva NP 
Codium fragile ssp. scandinavicum Silva NP 
1966 +++ 2,9 
1995 + 2 
1991 ++ 2,9 
1991 ++ 2,9 
1903 S +++ 3,9 
1978 A/S +++ 3,9 
1950 A/S ++ 3,9 
1978 S ++ 3,9 
1977 A/S +++ 3,9 
1960s A +++ 3,5 
1986 A/S ++ 3,5 
1902 + 5 
1905 A § 3,5 
1990 A + 5 
1890 A +++ 3,8 
1950 A + 3,8 
1969 A + 3,8 
1947 A ++ 3,8 
1973 A + 3,8 
1926 S ++ 3,8 
1906 S ++ 3,8 
1950 A +++ 8 
1994 A + 8 
1976 + 8 
1993 A + 8 
1908 A ++§ 3,8 
1839 A ++ 1,3 
1900 A/S +++ 1,3 
1919 A/S ++ 1 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Taxon Origin First Trans- Status Ref. 
record port 
Poaceae (grasses) 
Spartina anglica Hubbard 1890s S +++ 3 
Ascetospora (parasitic protozoans) 
Bonamia ostreae Pichot et al. WA 1982 A + 7 
Marteilia refringens Grizet et al. EA 1970s A + 7 
Haplosporidium armoricanum EA 1970s A + 7 
(van Banning) 
Hydrozoa (hydroids) 
Cordylaphora caspia (Pallas) Ponto-Casp. 1884 S b 12 
Gonionemus vertens Agassiz NP 1913 A/S + 3 
(syn. murbachi Mayer) 
Garveia (Bimeria) franciscana Torrey ? 1920 S + 12 
Clavopsella navis (Millard) ? 1973 S + 3 
Nemopsis bachei Agassiz WA 1905 S + 11 
Anthozoa (sea anemones) 
Nematostella vectensis Stephenson WA 1935 + 6 
Haliplanella lineata (Verrill) NP 1896 S ++ 3,12 
(incl. H. luciae Verrill) 
Diadumene cincta (Stephenson) ?NP 1925 A/S ++ 9,14 
Bivalvia (lamellibranchs) 
Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg) NP 1964 A ++ 3 
(incl. C. angulata) 
Ensis americanus (Binney) WA 1978 S +++ 3 
(syn. directus Conrad) 
Mytilopsis (Congeria) leucophaeta (Conrad) EA 1835 S b 12 
Mya arenaria (L.) WA 1250? +++ 3 
Mercenaria mercenaria (L.) WA 1864 A + 3,12 
Petricola pholadiformis Lamarck WA 1890 A +++ 3 
Teredo navalis L. IP < 1800 S +++ 12 
Gastropoda (snails) 
Corambe (obscura) batava Kerbent WA 1886 § + 12 
Crepidula [ornicata (L.) WA 1887 A +++ 3 
Urosalpinx cinerea (Say) WA 1900 A + 3 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray) SP 1883 S b 3,12 
(syn. ]enkinsi) 
Polychaeta 
Clymenella torquata (Leidy) WA 1936 A + 3 
Marenzelleria cf. viridis (Verrill) WA 1996 S + 4 
Marenzelleria cf. wireni Augener WA 1982 S ++ 4 
Janua brasiliensis (Grube) WA 1974 S + 3,13 
Pileolaria berkeleyana (Rioja) NP 1974 S ++ 3,13 
(syn. rosepigmentata) 
Ficopomatus (Mercierella) enigmaticus SP 1921 S ++ 12,13 
(Fauvel) 
Hydroides dianthus (Verrill) WA 1970 A/S + 3,13 
Hydroides ezoensis Okuda NP 1976 A/S + 3,13 
Hydroides elegans (Haswell) ? 1937 S + 12,13 
hybrid:WA/EA 
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Table 1 (continued) 
Taxon Origin First Trans- Status Ref. 
record port 
Crustacea 
Balanus amphitrite Darwin IP 
Balanus improvisus Darwin WA 
Balanus eburneus Gould WA 
Elminius modestus Darwin SP 
Eriocheir sinensis Milne-Edw. NP 
Brachynotus sexdentatus (Risso) EA 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii IGould) WA 
Callinectes apidus Rathbun WA 
Caprella macho Platvoet et al. ? 
Corophium sextonae Crawford SP 
Eusarsiella (Sarsiella) zostericola (Cushman) WA 
Acartia tonsa Dana WA,IP 
Mytilicola orientalis Mori NP 
Mytilicola ostreae Hoshina & Sugmra NP 
Pycnogon ida  (sea spiders) 
Ammothea hilgendorfi (B6hm) NP 
Bryozoa 
Bugula neritina (L.) WA 
? Victoriellu puvidu Saville Kent ? 
Nematoda  (here: swim-bladder nematode) 
Anguillicola crassus Kuwahara et al. NP 
Asc id iacea (sea squirts) 
Styela clara Herdman NP 
1937 S + 3,12 
1850 S ++ 12 
1900 S + 12 
1943 S +++ 3,12 
1912 S +§ 3,12 
? S + 6 
1870s S b 3,12 
1932 S + 12 
1995 + 12 
1930s +++ 3 
1940 A + 3 
1916 S +++ 3 
1992 A + 10 
1992 A + 10 
1978 S + 3 
1973 S + 6 
1870 S b 6 
1982 A +++ 3 
1952 S +++ 3 
Table 2. Number  of introduced species which became established in the North Sea, and their as- 
sumed origin and mode of transport. Where two alternatives are assumed to be equally alike, a 
species is counted twice; if unknown no entry is made 
Major Number  Origin Imported by 
group of species Atlantic Pacific ship aquaculture 
Phytoplankton 9 1 8 5 3 
Macroalgae 20 1 18 5 16 
Poaceae 1 1 - I - 
Protozoa 3 3 - - 3 
Cnidaria 8 2 3 7 2 
Mollusca 11 8 3 4 5 
Annelida 9 5 3 8 3 
Crustacea 14 7 7 9 3 
Other invertebrates 5 1 3 4 1 
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the island of Sylt, which are not estuarine, the macrobenthos of approximately 300 
species includes 20 exotics (Reise & Lackschewitz, 1998, unpublished data). A share of 
roughly 6% is also estimated for the Dutch coast (Wolff, 1999). [n offshore areas, only a 
few exotic species occur in the plankton. An explanation for this pattern is to be found 
in the availability of vectors. Mariculture and ships transport mainly organisms from 
coast to coast. 
Although we were rather restrictive, the list of established exotics in Table 1 may 
erroneously include some native species, which were discovered late but may have 
been around long before without being noticed. As an example, Zibrowius & Thorp 
(1989) mention three species of serpulids recorded from some harbors in southern 5ng- 
land not before the 1980s, in spite of an established tradition of studying tubeworms in 
this region. Initially there was some suspicion that these may be exotics: however, their 
wide but cryptic occurrence lsewhere in the eastern Atlantic suggests that these 
natives were previously overlooked. Nevertheless, the number of unrecognized exotics 
in the North Sea is likely to exceed by far the mistaken atives, and this is for several 
reasons: 
1. Small organisms have been poorly studied. Approximately 80% of indigenous 
species in the North Sea is of microscopic size (2 mm), while only 20% of the listed 
exotics belongs to this category. This discrepancy may in part be explained by a 
higher share of cosmopolitans among small organisms (Fenchel, 1993). On the other 
hand, the chance of passive transport with ships or oyster cultures is certainly in- 
creased with a decreasing individual size. Furthermore, as our attention and taxo- 
nomic expertise generally decrease with the smallness of the organisms, we believe 
the underrepresentation of unicellular algae, protozoans and small metazoans 
among the exotics to be mainly an artifact. 
2. Many introductions of exotic species certainly occurred long before they were taxo- 
nomically recognized. Our list of exotics comprises only two species Ithe bivalves 
NIya arenaria and Teredo navalis) for which the date of introduction is assumed to be 
before 1800. Also, in some other species, the first introduction was probably before 
1800. For example, the nudibranch Corarnbe (obscura) batava and the crab 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii were described as new species from the former Zuiderzee 
around 1880, i.e., during the period when Dutch biologists first turned their attention 
to the coastal fauna of the Zuiderzee. However, at that time Dutch vessels had been 
sailing between Amsterdam (which used to be a Zuiderzee port) and Nieuw Ams- 
terdam (= New York nowadays) and other American ports for nearly three centuries. 
Thus, the actual dates of introduction may well be long before the 1880s when these 
two inconspicuous species were first discovered. The long duration of former voy- 
ages across the sea may have contributed to low survival rates of transported organ- 
isms. However, in times of wooden sailing vessels, ships had less effective antifoul- 
ing strategies, and their ballast often included estuarine and marine sediments, an 
ideal medium for benthos to travel across the ocean (Gerlach, 1977). 
3. Taxa that cannot reliably be assigned to non-native introductions have been termed 
'cryptogenic species' by Carlton (1996), and only some are included in Table 1 
(marked with a questionmark). An example may illustrate such a case. The large 
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sandworm or king rag Nereis virens was first described by Sars in 1835 from Bergen 
in Norway. Nowadays this is a very conspicuous and common polychaete in the 
North Sea. If its distribution and abundance had been the same in the eighteenth 
century at the time of Carl Linne, almost certainly he would not have missed naming 
this obvious worm. Instead, it was not recorded from the North Sea proper prior to 
1900. Hagmeier  (1925) mentioned an increasing abundance in the last decades of his 
time, and Rasmussen (1973) noted an invasion in a Danish fjord in the 1940s. As N. 
virens seems to be an even more prominent component of the coastal fauna on the 
other side of the Atlantic, it may have been introduced from there to northern Eu- 
rope. Nevertheless, we still consider the evidence too weak to include N. virens in 
Table 1, because there may have been a natural spread southward from arctic wa- 
ters. A genetic analysis of species with amphi-Atlantic distribution may perhaps cast 
some light on such cryptogenics. 
In conclusion, the number of about 80 exotic species established in the North Sea is cer- 
tainly an underestimate, and any ratio of exotic versus native species numbers must be 
restricted to macroorganisms only. In comparison to shores of other continents, it should 
be considered that the North Sea countries had a seafaring tradition long before natu- 
ralists began to take their records. 
ORIGINS AND ARRIVAL OF EXOTICS 
In terms of homoclimatic onditions, distance and frequency of seafaring, one 
would expect a clear dominance of exotics emanating from the other side of the At- 
lantic. Indeed, in the invertebrates more exotics originate from the other side of the At- 
lantic than from Pacific regions, particularly in molluscs and polychaetes (Table 2). 
However, phytoplanktonic and macroalgal exotics are almost all of Pacific origin. Be- 
sides the possibility that all potential species had been introduced long before our bio- 
logical studies commenced, this difference between plants and animals may have two 
causes. The macroalgae of the cold and warm temperate coasts are much poorer in en- 
demics in the western than the eastern Atlantic (L~ining, 1990). Thus, there are not 
many new species to be received from America. The North Pacific region, on the other 
hand, is very rich in endemic algal species, and the substantial imports of Pacific oysters 
(Chew, 1990) provided a suitable vector for attached algae and their spores, and occa- 
sionally algae are used as packing material for live oyster shipping. Transports came ei- 
ther directly from the western Pacific or from cultures in the eastern Pacific. The algae 
usually appeared first around French oyster farms, and from there most spread by their 
own means into the North Sea (Maggs & Stegenga, 1999). 
Although some invertebrates came by the same route, most travelled by ship (Table 
2), either as larvae in ballast tanks or as adults attached to hulls. In these cases, the 
shorter distance and higher frequency of shipping across the Atlantic to the North Sea 
compared to the long voyages from the Pacific may be decisive. Furthermore, voyages 
from the Pacific region to Europe need to pass through tropical areas, which may affect 
the survival rates of species adapted to cold-temperate r gions such as northern Japan. 
In addition, several invertebrates were introduced with American oysters (Crassostrea 
virginica) to the British Isles and the North Sea (Hedgpeth, 1980; Eno et al., 1997). In 
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contrast o macroalgae, the macrobenthic fauna along the North American Atlantic 
shores does not seem to be less diverse than its counterpart on the European Atlantic 
shore (Briggs, 1974). 
Taking all non-natives together (Table 1), up to 32 species are assumed to be intro- 
duced with American and Pacific oysters. Almost all others were probably unintention- 
ally introduced by shipping. About 20 species have also invaded other coasts outside 
the European Atlantic, and thus seem to have an intrinsic aptitude to becoming intro- 
duced and then established. These species are tramping from harbor to harbor and es- 
tuary to estuary by ship or have followed the worldwide trade with Pacific oysters (Cras- 
sostrea gigas). 
Within the North Sea, by far the majority of introduced exotics first became estab- 
lished in the south and about half of them have not yet been encountered in the north. 
This asymmetry may be caused by three phenomena: (1) nearly all the important ports 
of the North Sea are in the southern half: Le Havre, Southampton, London, Antwerp, 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Bremen and Hamburg; (2) species associated with introduced 
oysters tend to originate from regions with higher temperatures than from the northern 
North Sea, and most of these introductions occurred through the gateway of the French 
and southern British coasts (Korringa, 1976a,b; Chew, 1990); (3) the cold-temperate 
flora and fauna in the eastern and western provinces of the northern Atlantic have 
many species in common, while the warm-temperate biota have no close relationship 
between the opposite coasts because both have been geographically isolated so much 
longer than the biota further north (Briggs, 1974; Watling, 1979; Lfining, 1990). Thus, 
there is a considerably larger species pool in the warm-temperate r gion from which 
recognizable introductions may be drawn. Consequently, under climatic warming the 
importance of exotics in the entire North Sea could increase. 
Based on shipping intensity, with volumes of ballast water increasing and passage 
times decreasing, the rate of introductions i  expected to increase throughout the twen- 
Fig. 1. Timeline of recorded North Sea introductions (n = 79} sorted by assumed mode of transport 
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tieth century. This is exemplified by the San Francisco Bay and the Great Lakes (Mills 
et al., 1994; Cohen & Carlton, 1996). The actual time course of first records from intro- 
duced species in the North Sea does not refute this trend but is less regular (Fi 9, 1). 
There is a peak in the 1970s, which may partly be explained by imports of Crassostrea 
gigas and its associated organisms. These imports occurred to France, Britain and The 
Netherlands in the 1960s to 1970s (Korringa, 1976b). Also, the components of ship an- 
tifouling paints were changed in the 1970s. The new hull coating which containes tri- 
butyl-t inn (TBT) might be more effective compared to previously used compounds. This 
may have prevented a further increase in the rate of introductions since the 1970s 
(Minchin & Sheehan, 1995). No difference in the time course of introductions between 
algae and invertebrates is apparent. 
THE NET EFFECT OF EXOTICS 
During the last glaciation approx. 18 000 years ago, surface water temperatures in 
the residual North Sea were about 10 ~ lower than today (Mclntyre et al., 1976). Con- 
comitant with this drop in temperature, the sea level fell by at least 110 m, turning most 
of the North Sea into arctic dry land. Thus, the coastal North Sea was a hostile environ- 
ment for marine organisms at that time. Recolonization from refuges may still not be 
complete, and the North Sea may well be below its potential contingent of species 
within the North Atlantic. Compared to the northern Pacific with its rich coastal flora 
and fauna, the entire northern Atlantic is poor in species. Transarctic interchanges dur- 
ing interglacial periods were highly asymmetric with almost all immigrations directed 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic region rather than the reverse (Vermeij, 1991). Thus, its 
ecological history may predispose the North Sea as a recipient area for exotic introduc- 
tions from outside the Atlantic region. 
What is the overall effect of the introduced exotics on the North Sea biota? Up to 
now, there is no evidence that exotics have driven natives to extinction. Thus, the 
species number  in the North Sea would have been increased, if there were no extinc- 
tions caused by other means, i.e., fishing, hunting, habitat alterations or toxic sub- 
stances. Locally, the numerical net balance may come close to zero (i.e., Reise, 1982), 
but the type of organisms is not congruent. As has been reviewed elsewhere 
(Williamson, 1996), not all but most of the successful invaders are generalists. Those 
taken up by ships should be common and abundant  at harbor sites. Accordingly, they 
are often estuarine and well adapted to human-modif ied environments. To survive a 
long voyage, high physiological tolerance is needed, at least for some stage of the life 
cycle. To establish a persistent and expanding population with a small number  of ar- 
rivals requires high fecundity and good means of dispersal. Exotics imported with mar- 
icultures do not need to have such properties. However, as quarantine procedures are 
becoming an obligatory practice in aquaculture, accidental introductions with this vec- 
tor will presumably be limited to organisms with microscopic spores, resting stages or to 
endoparasites. Species which vanished from the North Sea coast, on the other hand, are 
to be found more among slow-growing, late-maturing, large-sized species with limited 
offspring, when fishing or hunting was the primary threat, and with narrow habitat re- 
quirements when habitat loss was the primary cause. 
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The main effect of species introductions into the North Sea seems to be a species 
addition rather than an exchange. Some local displacements have occurred, however. A 
cIear example is the marshgrass Spartina anglica, establishing monostands where other 
saltmarsh vegetation or seagrass had been before, and which greatly modifies the habi- 
tat (Meesenburg, 1975; Gray et al., 1991): In the Dutch Delta region S. anglica even dis- 
placed the former stands of S. maritima (almost) completely. In England, however, S. an- 
glica and S. rnaritima rarely co-occurred, and the latter is assumed to have declined 
since the 1930s because of land reclamation, coastal erosion and displacement by Hal- 
imione portulacoides (Gray et al., 1991). Spartina maritima may itself be an early intro- 
duction to Europe from Africa (Chevalier, 1923). It hybridized with the North American 
S. alterniflora around 1870 near Southampton, where the latter was first recorded in 
1816. From the sterile hybrid S. x townsendii, the new fertile species S. anglica origi- 
nated by chromosome doubling. This is at present a widespread species in the North 
Sea region, but remnant populations of S. maritirna, S. alterniflora and S. x townsendii 
still exist. 
Near the island of Sylt in the eastern North Sea, the introduced razor clam Ensis 
americanus first occurred in 1979. In a sandy sediment close to the spring low tide line, 
macrofaunal biomass comprised 118 g dry organic weight m -2 in March 1993 (see Ar- 
monies & Reise, 1998). Of this biomass, 66% was contributed by the razor clam and an- 
other 30% by the ragworm Nereis virens, suspected to be an introduced species as well 
(see above). The site was formerly occupied by a dense eelgrass meadow which com- 
pletely fell victim to an invasive disease caused by the protist Labyrinthula zosterae in 
the 1930s (Wohlenberg, 19357 den Hartog, 1987). This 'wasting disease' rapidly spread 
on both sides of the Atlantic at that time, and may be suspected to be a human-aided 
invasion too. At the site near Sylt, the eelgrass never came back. The former benthic 
fauna was composed mainly of Lanice conchilega, Psammechinus miliaris and Littorina 
littorea and its zoomass was probably not much higher than the 28 g m -2 of an adjacent 
lugworm flat in March 1993 (Reise, unpubl ished data). This local example may illustrate 
the pervasiveness of introductions on coastal North Sea biota, and the history depen- 
dence of present-day assemblages. 
About 20 species of those listed in Table 1 are today widespread in the North Sea 
and are at least locally abundant.  Except for some parasites and the shipworm Teredo 
navalis, economic implications of the known introductions into the North Sea are low up 
to now. Early in the eighteenth century the wood-boring T. navalis caused a revolution 
in Dutch coastal defence. Before its supposed introduction, seawalls were reinforced 
with wooden posts, while since then stones and other means had to be used. Contem- 
porary people considered the 'paalworm' a plague sent by God; in consequence, 
prayers were said in the churches. Terodo navalis continues to cause trouble in wooden 
structures built into the sea until today. 
WHAT IS TO BE DONE ABOUT EXOTICS IN THE SEA? 
None of the exotics that have invaded the North Sea can be removed. As every in- 
troduction has the potential of unwanted and uncontrollable consequences, only pre- 
ventive measures may be effective. Once a newcomer has arrived, it has to be accepted, 
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and its spread can only be observed with curiosity or scientific interest o learn from its 
interactions with habitats, native communities as well as other exotics. These mostly in- 
advertent introductions have irreversibly modified the North Sea ecosystem. This is a 
cumulative process much faster than any natural change could ever accomplish, and 
enforces a progressive dethronement of the native organisms from the center of their 
accustomed ecological communities. Qualitatively and maybe also quantitatively, the 
combined effect of introduced neophytes and neozoans exceeds the more often consid- 
ered environmental effects of eutrophication and toxic substances, and may rival those 
of the fishery in the North Sea and of habitat loss along its coastline. 
In view of the fact that in the North Sea exotic species have been primarily addi- 
tions rather than the cause of displacements or even extinctions, problems with the ex- 
otics may reside less in ecology and more in economy or human health. As introductions 
elsewhere have shown, there is always an element of risk when new species arrive. 
They may prey on commercially valuable species or cause diseases in species consid- 
ered also to be otherwise important, including humans themselves. They may drill holes 
through dikes and wooden docks or infest other sensitive structures. To minimize these 
risks, existing quarantining protocols for maricultural organisms hould be strictly ad- 
hered to. Being aware of the problem of un-intentional ly introduced non-target species 
for aquaculture, the ICES Working Group on Introductions and Transfers on Marine Or- 
ganisms developed a 'Code of Practice' listing predominantly quarantine procedures 
prior to and after the import of a target species. Problems are mainly with gaps in the 
adherence to these procedures, and more awareness, training and control is needed. 
Concerning unintentionally introduced species by ballast water of ocean-going 
ships, the International Maritime Organization {IMO) developed guidelines to minimize 
the transport of species in ballast water. These are mainly based on the avoidance of 
ballast water uptake in shallow areas, in areas with known disease outbreaks or phyto- 
plankton blooms, and on attempts to reduce the amount of ballast water to be dis- 
charged. Additionally, a complete mid-ocean exchange of the ballast water on board is 
recommended, assuming that mid-ocean species are unlikely to survive in coastal wa- 
ters and vice versa. Other possible ballast water treatments are filtering and heating. 
Some countries (e.g. Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Israel, New Zealand and the 
USA) require ballast water exchange or treatment prior to the release in their coastal 
waters. The North Sea countries hould follow the ICES Code of Practice and enforce 
the ballast water regulations and developments by the IMO as legally binding provi- 
sions. Ballast water management  also needs to be taken into account in the construction 
and design of new vessels. 
Much remains unknown in terms of the patterns and processes of invasions. The 
general decline in the number of taxonomic experts is a major impediment in the iden- 
tification of exotics, in monitoring their invasions and recognizing their effects. There- 
fore large gaps remain in the knowledge needed to establish effective management  
plans. Examples of research needs are: 
1. Further studies on the ecology of introduced species: only a few of the introduced 
non- indigenous species have been the subject of quantitative and experimental 
studies. Particularly, their combined impact on native ecosystems cannot be esti- 
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mated  at present.  Economic impacts of (e.g.) wood borers (shipworms and isopods) 
and of foul ing organisms (on vessels and submerged installations) are wide ly  un- 
known and remain largely undocumented  and entirely unquanti f ied.  
2. Genet ic  studies of invaders:  the appl icat ion of molecular  genet ics has a l ready re- 
vea led  the cryptic p resence  of previous ly  unrecogn ized  invaders in the San Fran- 
cisco Bay area. Studies on the po lychaete  Marenze l le r ia  revea led  that in fact two 
species, M. cf. viridis and M. cf. wireni ,  did invade,  the former predominant ly  the 
Baltic Sea and the latter the North Sea (Essink & Schbttler, 1997; Essink, 1999). The 
object ive to eva luate  'hot spot areas of or igin'  of further species introduct ions may be 
determined  more precisely by genet ica l  compar ison between introduced species and 
their nat ive distr ibution area. Also the occurrence of secondary introduct ions can be 
proven in this way. 
3. Risk assessment:  as every single vessel  has the potential  to introduce species, it seems 
to be less important  o est imate the total amount  of ballast water  d ischarges than to 
know all potent ia l  source areas of bal last water  according to the sh ipping routes out- 
side the North Sea. A quant i tat ive risk assessment  can be carried out for ships when 
sites of bal last ing and debal last ing are known and options for ballast water  treat- 
ment  have to be dec ided on (Hayes, 1998), and for ports where  the exact profi les of 
ballast water  sources are known.  Similarly, cost /benef i t  analysis for p lanned intro- 
duct ions in aquacul ture  should be obligatory. Many aspects of invasions will remain 
near ly unpred ic tab le  as no answers  can be g iven to the crucial quest ions:  Which 
species will invade,  when and where  will it invade and what  will be the impact  of 
this new species? We know that habitats at part icular risk are estuar ies with inter- 
national ports, waterways  and sh ipp ing routes as wel l  as aquacu l ture  sites. They 
represent  h igh risk areas for further introductions, and should be moni tored accord- 
ingly. 
It is false to say that every species that could have been introduced would  be in the 
North Sea by now. The t ime course of introduct ions does not suggest  a saturat ion level 
(Fig. 1). The chance of a species becoming  introduced,  establ ished and then becoming  
a serious prob lem for the env i ronment  or economy at the recip ient  coast is small. How-  
ever, one single introduced species may be able to cause severe ecological  change  and 
economic  damage,  and this might  be the next species about to arrive. 
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